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We organ�zed students
tra�n�ng about “Cl�mate
Change”

We watched v�deos w�th
the students and
d�scussed about them.





Our teachers atended
web�nars about

Cl�mate Change and
Zero Waste





“We g�ve back to
the so�l what we
take from the
so�l” We taught
our students how
to make compost
and a�med to zero
out the waste at
our homes. 







We are work�ng on
Zero Waste at our
school and we
support the
recycl�ng. We have
lots of recycle b�ns �n
our corr�dors
�nclud�ng for waste
bulbs, electron�c
dev�ces, computers
etc.



We cooperated w�th
the local
mun�c�p�laty and we
atended a sem�nar
�n the mun�c�p�laty
about “zero waste”.







We des�gned lego cars runn�ng w�th solar
 energy and used cod�ng to start them. 

 



Oburcan �le
söyleş�

İkl�m Abla ve Kukla Oburcan'ın 
 çevre konusunda b�lg�lend�r�c�
sunumlarının ardından
öğrenc�ler�m�z artık g�ymed�kler�
çoraplarından ve atık
malzemelerden kend� kuklalarını
yaptılar.

Den�z'�n Sıfır
Atık K�tabı

K�tabımızı okuduktan sonra yazar
Ş�ma Özkan �le çevr�m�ç�
konferansta b�r araya gelen
öğrenc�ler�m�z k�tap üzer�ne
konuştular. Yazara sorularını
sorup, ed�nd�kler� b�lg�ler�
paylaştılar. Den�z'�n çevre �le �lg�l�
etk�nl�kler�n� uyguladılar. 

B�r uzmana
sorduk

Çevre mühend�s� Seç�l Uysal �le
b�r araya gelen öğrenc�ler�m�z
uzman sunumunun ardından
sorular sorup, b�lg� paylaşımında
bulundular. Uzman eşl�ğ�nde atık
malzemelerden kaleml�kler
ürett�ler.

We cooperated 
w�th some 
profess�onals 
such as wr�ters, 
ecolog�sts and 
env�ronmental 
eng�neer to �nform 
our students about 
the �mportance of 
the act�ons and 
precaut�ons that 
we can take.





Logo tasarımları

Proje kapsamında
öğrenc�ler�m�z Web 2.0
araçlarını kullanarak çevre
b�l�nc� oluşturmak ve ekoloj�
konularında farkındalık
yaratmak �ç�n logolar
tasarladılar.

We des�gned our 
bookmarks w�th 

the waste mater�als 
�n order to take attent�on

 to the zero waste

We des�gned logos and 
posters �n order to take
attent�ons to the carbon

em�ss�on and cl�mate 
cr�s�s. We used web2
 tools for des�gn�ng.



B�rd houses: we
d�scussed about
the an�mals and
ecosystem and
we des�gned
houses for the
an�mals

Plant�ng trees and flowers: we
planted ol�ve trees, flowers
and vegetables �n the school
garden to make a hab�tat for
small creatures spec�ally fort
he bees and for us.

Tour to Sc�ence and nature
museum for k�ds: we v�s�t the
sc�ence museum w�th our
students so they can
exper�ence how to save
energy, �mportance of
recycl�ng and causes of the
cl�mate change and learn
about the nature

Peer tesch�ng: Our
students prepared
some teach�ng
mater�als w�th
wastes �n order to
h�ghl�ght to �dea
“Don’t buy but
recycle”.





We des�gne a
l�brary w�th waste
mater�als.
Students can use
them at the break
t�mes





We bu�lt a b�ke
stand �n order to
encourage our
students to come
to school by
b�kes o we can
manage to
decrease our
carbon foot pr�nt
a t�ny b�t



We use our bullet�n boards
act�vely to �nform our
students abot the save the
energy, water and also
about the cl�mate change
and global cr�s�s. 



Our students have the opportun�ty to observe and exper�ence
the nature by the school tr�ps. When they are together they
learn to cooperate and study for a common purpose together



Our exh�b�t�ons: our
students d�splayed the�r
Works about recycl�ng,
zero waste and sav�ng
nature. They used some
of them as an educat�on
mater�als �n the�r
classes. On the other
hand they share the�r
�deas about the methods
that they can do �n order
to struggle ag�nst the
cl�mate cr�s�s



As a group of volunteer teachers and students, we are work�ng
on cl�mate change and d�scuss about what �s our role �n th�s

s�tuat�on. We des�gned etw�n�ng projects and local projects and
worked on th�s together







*We changed all the
valves w�th the
thermostat�c ones.
Our �nvo�ce cost �s
decreased. 

We changed 
all the bulbs 
w�th leds and 
sensors. 

* We constructed 
10 d�fferent l�ght�ng
armatures runn�ng 
w�th solar energy.

We bu�lt 
ra�nwater 
store 
reservo�rs.





By cooperat�ng  w�th the local
government and non governmental
organ�zat�ons we have to �nform and

educate our students espec�ally about
carbon em�ss�on, pollut�on

(sea/so�l/weather) sav�ng energy and
how we can do our best and take an

act�on. Because every ch�ld has the r�ght
to healthy env�ronment and world.


